
SECOND NOTICE TO REQUEST PERMISSION 

TO SAMPLE YOUR DRINKING WATER WELL.

The Navy is off ering to sample your drinking water for
certain per- and polyfl uoroalkyl substances (PFAS)

because your drinking water is supplied by a well that is
located in the sampling area.

PFAS may be present in drinking water wells near
Naval Air Station Whiting Field due to past uses of 

fi refi ghting foam, specifi cally aqueous fi lm-forming foam, 
on the base. There is no legal requirement to conduct 

this drinking water sampling; it is a voluntary measure to 
ensure that our neighbors are not drinking water above 

the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s drinking water 
health advisory levels. The Navy is continuing the off er to 
sample drinking water from wells located in the sampling 

area that have not already been sampled.

Additional drinking water sampling appointments are being 
scheduled for February 2–5, 2022. To schedule your drinking 

water well appointment, please call the toll free number 
and leave a message at 844-NASWFLD (844-627-9353).

For more information on this project, please visit the 
website at https://go.usa.gov/xAEQF or access the virtual 

open house at www.WhitingFieldPFAS.com.

COMMANDING OFFICER
NAVAL AIR STATION W

HITING FIELD
C/O JACOBS
PO BOX 3730
DECATUR, GA 30031
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